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136 STUDENTS ENROLLED
FOR 1964-1965 SESSION

EM ERIC FISCHER

Emeric Fischer Added To
Marshall-Wythe Faculty
The addition of Emeric Fischer as Instructor in
Law and Research Associate in Taxation brings another man with a wide range of experience to the
faculty of the Marshall-Wythe School of Law.
Fischer's appointment was announced in May by
Dean Joseph Curtis.
A veteran of World War II, Fischer received his
B.S. at the University of South Carolina, where he
was graduated magna cum laude in Business Administration in 1952. He was first in a class of 184
and a member of Omicron Delta Kappa, national
leadership fraternity.
The nine years immediately succeeding he spent
as a qualified and practicing Certified Public Accountant.
(Continued on Page 2)

Surpassing last year's enrollment by fifteen and
representing nearly a three hundred percent growth
in ten years, the Marshall-Wythe School of Law
registered 136 students September 17.
The number represents 36 third year students,
54 second year, 43 first year and 3 unclassified students.
Thirty-four entering students hold baccalaureate
degrees and were admitted as law degree candidates.
Seven of those admitted were in the combined six
year program or William and Mary seniors carrying
more than ten hours of law, and two were special
students completing the degree program but were
not candidates for the law degree.
Friday night following registration, a reception
for the new students was held in the Dodge Room
of Phi Beta Kappa Hall. A program introducing
members of the faculty and entering students was
presided over by Dean Joseph Curtis and Nicholas
J. St. George, president of the Student Bar Association.
The Student Bar Association sponsored a general orientation meeting for entering students the
next morning in which they were briefed on methods of studying law and given a brief tour of the
library.
Concurrently, the Barrister's Brides entertained
the new law wives with a morning coffee.
A lawn party at the home of Stephen M. Kapral
that afternoon was also sponsored by the Student
Bar.
The geographical distribution of the first year
students is as follows: Virginia-23; New J ersey5; 2 from North Carolina, New York, Kentucky,
Pennsylvania and Tennessee; and 1 from Connecticut, Delaware, Michigan, Ohio, and Rhode Island.
Colleges represented are: William and Mary-I3;
University of Virginia-4; Transylvania College3; Richmond Professional Institute-2; Virginia
Miiltary Institute-2; and one each from Alma College, Belmont Abbey College, Colgate University,
Elon College, Columbia University, Mt. Union College, Notre Dame University, Old Dominion College,
Providence College Pennsylvania State University,
Southwest Missouri State College, Virginia Polytechnic Institute, St. John's College of Annapolis, Steph(Continued on Page 8)
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FISCHER

(Continued from Page 1)
He entered the Law School in 1961, served as
editor of the William and Mary La,,, Review during
his tlnal semester, and received the B. C. L. degree
in 196:~, again graduating at the head of his class.
Fischer ,,,as awarded the J. D. Carneal Tax Scholarship by the College's Board of Visitors and stood
first among those awarded the Masters Degree in
Law and Taxation in 1964.
In addition to \vriting articles for the William
and Mary Law Review, Fischer also delivered a
paper at the annual Tax Conference sponsored by
tht~ law school in December.
Although this is his first year as a member of
the fat:ulty, Fischer had frequently been Hsked to
teach clasiSes when teachers were unexpectedly
called away. He taught the business law course for
seveniI months last year while completing requirements for his masters.
Beginning his full time teaching duties last June.
he taught. insurance during the summer session.
He will teaeh business law and agenc,Y- during the
first. semester of t.he 1964-65 term,
As research associate in taxation, a new position
designed to augment and improve the tax program,
Fischer will concentratE' on sales taxE~s, currentl~'
a big issue ill the planning of the municipal and
state economies in Virginia,
A member of the Virginia State Bar, Fischer,
his wifp Bernice and their two children, David and
Paula, live in \Villiamsburg.

Sherman Bequest To School
To Aid Study Of Roman Law
The late Charles Phineas Sherman of ~ew
Haven, Conn., has bequeathed $5,000 to the ~lar
shall-\Vythe School of Lmv establishing a fund whose
income will be applied toward the furtherance of
the study of Roman Law. The gift will be known
as the Charles Phineas Sherman Fund and may be
used either for scholarship aid or addition to' the
library's volumes on Roman Law.
Dr. Sherman was an internationall:,' known scholar in the field of noman Law, and served for a
number of years here as lecturer in I~oman, canon
and civil law.
DUring his lifetime, Dr. Sherman established a
fund of $5,000 in the name of \Villiam A. Hamilton,
late professor of law and dean of the law school.
The income from the Hamilton fund has been applied to an annual prize for the bt'st essa.v by a law
student on the su bj ed of \{oman law or comparative Roman and modern law.
The }Jarshall-\V.'ithe Law School has also been
the recipient of Dr. Sherman's pl'rsOlull library of
Roman Law. As a result of this gift, the librar,\' enjoys a particular eminence in western legal literature and provides a fundamental source material on
man.v phases of modern American jurisprudence,

Louis Rives '43 In New Post
LOllis H. Rives, Jr., William and Mary Class of
'41 and r ee ipient of the B.C.L. degree in ] ~43, has
bet'n named Program Planning Consultant for the
Vocational Rehabilitation Administration. He had
served as chief of the Division of Services to the
Blind of the administration since June, 19G9.
Hives, born in );'orfolk in April, ]919, became
blind at Ih!! age of two. He attended Perkins School
for th(~ Blind for thrt'e years , entered the Norfolk
school system and was graduated ".. ith honors in
1!137.
A ft('r graduation from the law school, Rives
joined the General Counsel's Staff of the old Federal St'curity Ageney, and was closely associated
with the State-Federal vocational rehabi litation program. \'lith V,RA. since 1~)47, he has held Yariolls
positions, some dealing with programs for the blind.
Hi\"t~s has been ret:ipient of a Superior Service
Award from the ))ppartment of Health, Education,
and Welfare; a Superior \Vork Performance Award
and a Su)wrior Servicp Citation from VRA, and the
Louis Braille Achievement A'Nard.

P('nny Dalton, Hill Cowardin and C;ary C;\eason (not
shown) a~e the staff of tilt' I!Hil.fl,' law SdlOO[ newsletter,

New Staff Assumes Control
Of Alumni Newsletter
A two mall and one woman stafl' is innJI\'ed in
producing this :,' ear's newskUer with Professor
Thomas C. Atkeson as facultv a(h'isor,
}liss Penelope 1. Dalton, 'of Pulaski, Cary )1.
Gleason of \Vestfield, 1'a" and \Villiam C. Cowardin
J r. of Newport )Jews assu tlwd the responsibility
from Aldine ,T. Coffman and IL Gordon Scott, who
edited last year's Ne\v,sleUer bllt J"('linquisht'd their
duties to study for the \)ecemlJer Bar Examination.
A new eontract let h:,' the State of" Virginia with
the Franklin Printing Co. will insul'e uniform appearance to this year'iS publication.
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The starr of this year's William and Mary Law I{e\' iew (wer into till' ('amt'ra. Pictured in the front row are JefTn'y M. (;ra-

ham, Haymond 1-1 . Strople. (;Tt'){ury L:. Evans. Paul Auster. and Hohert C. Johnston. S('(,(JIIc\ row: Gus James. S. Strotlwr Smith
III, Barr~' lIill, Pent'lope 1. Dalton, Alan D. Mad)onald, Jamt's L. Tuckf'r, and William C. Cowardin, Jr.

STAFF AND PLANS FOR
LAW REVIEW CONFERENCE

DEAN CURTIS ANNOUNCES
SCHOLARSHIPS AWARDED
TO TWENTY-ONE STUDENTS

A leading article lJy Al'sistant Profesl'or of Law
Mal'\'in }1. Jloore of the lJ niversity of Akron College
of Law entitled "The Termination of Nonconforming Uses" wiIl be featured in the Fall issue of the
William and Mary Law Heview.
Announcement of the selection of the article and
the dates of publication were made by Gregory U.
Evans, editor. The Fall issue will be published in
December, and the Spring issue in May.
F.vans abo :lllllounced the addition of new board
and staff appointments. Jeffrey 1\1. Graham and
Douglas Barry Hill have joined the board assisting
Evans and Raymond 1I. Strople, Associate Editor.
New staff members, drawn from the second year
class, include :Miss Penelope I. Dalton, William C.
Cowardin, Jr., Gus .John James, Alan D. MacDonald,
S. Strother Smith Ill, and James L. Tucker. Directing them will be M. Eh'in Byler, Staff editor.
Paul Auster has been appointed Business Manager, Johnston Brendel il' Comment editor, Robert
C. Johns\ol1 is Case Note editor, and Professor
James 1'. Whyte is faculty advisor.
The Law Review will also be host to the annual convention of the Southern Conference of Law
Review Editors scheduled for \Villiarnsburg in April.
Graham and H in are co-chairmen in charge of planning the event.

Awards of scholarships and grants for the 196465 term were announced by Dean Curtis on September 19. A total of 21 students hav(~ won scholarship
awards this Fall.
Three entering student" have been awarded \\T.
A. IL Goodwin Memorial Scholarships this year.
The fund is named after the late rector of Bruton
Parish Church who interested l\Ir. John D. Rockefeller in restoring the Colonial Capital of Virginia.
The three students are Peter Paul HroccoleUi
of Watchung, K. J., A.n. Notre Dame University,
Vincent Fletcher Ewell of Hampton, A.B. Virginia
Polytechnic Institute, and Robert Norman Lent of
Rivel' Edge, N. J., A.R. College of William and Mary.
Four upperclassmen had GOOfl\vin Scholarships
renewed. They are \Villiam C, Cowardin, Jr., second
year, Jeffrey M. Graham, third year, James L.
Tucker, second year, amI S. Strother Smith III, second year.
Awarded Goorl\vin grants-in-aid for having a ttained a cumulative average of B or better in their
law work were .Johnston Brendel, M. Elvin Byler,
Jr., Gregory U. Evans, Richard C. Grizzard. Raymond H. Strople, and Douglas Barry IIill, all third
year students.
Second year students earning such scholarships
were Miss Penelope 1. Dalton, Gus John James, Alan
(Continued on Page 4)

EVANS ANNOUNCES NEW

Pal!C 4

Phil Alpha Delta Fraternity
PledGes Nine New Members
The Wythe Chapter of Phi Alpha Delta Law
Fraternity pledged nine pr(lRpective nev/ members
Oct. 1!l. Initiation is scheduled for Xovember 13.
Pledges are: William E. Culverhouse of Virginia
Beach, Stephen }1. Kapral of \Vatkins Glen, N. Y.,
Lac.v L. Scoggin of Williamsburg, Gordon M. Kent
of Altavista, Michael A. Ialongo of Cranston, R. I.,
Edwin K. ])ay of Philadelphia, Pa., \Villiam \".
Richardson of VI/est Point, Daniel n. Portanova of
Trumbull, Conn., and Nathan S. Hmvanl of \VilI iamsbu rg.
Plans are also being mad(~ for the armual Fall
banqlld. It is tentativcl.y sc1wduled for the campus
eellt!:'r at ::> Ai) p.m. Noveml)er 21. A dance will be
hcId lat('r at the I feritage Inn.

PAD MOCK TRIAL JURY
FINDS DEFENDANT GUILTY
Craig Carlsoll, the president of the William and
lVlarv Studellt Association, was the defcndant in this
ye~ll:'s anllual mock trial, sponsored by Phi Alpha
Delta.
Carbon was alleged to be the slayer of Bob Willey, a \Villiam and Mary student, with an umbrella
following a fIght arising from an unpaid debt. The
trial was scheduled for October 28 ,vith Judge Robert T. Armistead presiding.
Spcond year students were appointed as attorneys to handle the ddense and prosecution of the
studf'nl leader. Winston G. Snider and Alfred D.
Swersky , hoth of Norfolk, handled the d(~fense.
Prosecutors were Bradford \V. Coupe of Oakland, R.
L, and Thomas C. Palmer of \Villiamsburg.
Hichard C. Crizzard, Justice of the Wythe Chap1(,1' of PAD, noted that the trial gave the William
and Mar.v students an opportunity to see what goes
on in all adual eOllrtroom and the la,\, students a
chane!:' to get in a little practice in their chosen profession.
SCHOLARSHIPS

(Continued from Page :3)
D. 1~'TacJ)onald, George C. Overman, Donald A. Zaleski, and Alfred David Swersky.
First year student Michael Lesniak was awarded
the ]\:latthew Gault. Emery scholarship, given each
,vear to "an intelligent, deserving and personabl(:
law student at \Villiam and I\Tar.Y."
The J. D. Carneal Tax Scholarship was awarded
bv the Board of Visitors of the College to Michael
I'~'. Overton, who will clo graduate work in the tax
program.

FACULTY ACTIVITIES
Dean Curtis prepared the section on Contracts
and Sales for the Annual Suryey of Virginia Law
of the Virginia Law Hevic\\'. The section will appear in the November issue.
Mr. Arthur \V. Phelps's "llandbook of Virginia
nul('s of Appellate Procedure" is now being published. This volume COI1lpld!'s his ,;lllfl.v of th!:' Virginia rules of procedun' .
Mr. 1>help::; i::; currently .- ;!'rving as ehairm:ln of
the vel'.V active Virginia State Bar A,;sociation Committee on Legal Education and Admis,;jon to the
Bar. JIe is al.-;o it mt'ml)('r or t ~H' joint committee of
the Virgillia State Bar and tlw Virginia Bar Association on Continuing L('gal Edueatiol1.
lie is ehairman of lh(' schoc)]'s La\\' Lihra!'\' Com·
mittee.
.
J\Ir. and }Irs. Phl'1\JS aUl'll<lt'd Uw Fourth Circuit of F!:'deral .Judges ('ollf!'r!'ll('l' and 1he nweting
of the Virginia Stat~' Ear A~s()ciation this summer.
/)1'. Thomas C. Atkes()n i.-> ('llrrPldly serving' as
ehairman of Uw Sl)('('ial Sales Tax St uti.\' Committee
of the Virginia Slat.P ('haml)('r of ('()mnwn:('; and,
the Financial Advison' COlllmi,;sion of th!' Cit\' of
Williamsburg.'
.
In addition he is r:urrentiv a member of the
Graduate Council of the ('oll·('.lF' of \V'illiam and
Mary. This cOLlrteil n'l)lac!:'s th-(' form('!' Craduate
Studies Committee as a J'('sul1 or Uw recent admini,;trative n~orgallizatiol\ of the cull!:'gt'. He a[:.;o is
a member of the Projects Committe!' of Uw Uni·
versity Center in Virginia.
Dr. Atkeson i::; co-director of til(' Tent.h Annual
Tax Conference scheduled fur llee. 6 and it memo
bel' of th(· public relatiolls t:ommith-!(' of the Wil·
liam and Mary Law School Association.
Dr. \Villiam F. Swindkr will publish all article
ill the Fall is~ue of the l\orth Carolina Law Itedew
entitled "Real1Portionnwllt: R('volution or Revi·
sion '?" lIe is eurrelltly serving on the Committee on
Suprpme Court Deci.->i()lIs of t he Association of
American Law Schools, ,,-hich is cum posed of law
teachers followillg th!:' .iurisp!'ud!:'nee of th(, S\lpreme
Court and undertaking an int('prt'tatiull fur laymen
through a common medillnl.
In appreciation of Dr. Swindle!"s contributions,
advice and serviC(-", the Lawyer's Literal'\' Cluh has
established a special collect jon of its lio'ol,s in the
sehoollibrary. This gin illcludes a sd. of 60 volumes
and an addition of one new title each month.
Dr. Swindler also holds the position of llirE'ctor
of Development. and chairman of the Special ('\'ellts
committee of the Colleg!:' proper.
J\Tr . .TamE's P. Whyte has I)(,(,ll appointed to the
,Joint Committee of the Virginia State Bar and the
Virginia Bar ASRociat:ion on COlltinuing Legal Education for a three .year term commencing- .Jan. 1,

1065.
He arbitrated two labor disputes with Allied
Chemical Company and United :;\Clinc Workers of
America in September and attended the );'aval
School of Justice at 1'\ewport, R. 1., in August.
i' Continued on Page fi)
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Il"an Emertills (Judl"y W. Woodhridge addresses his first ),('ar dass in the new classroom remodd",d from what lIs",d
to he Bryan LUlIng('. 'I'll(' old Iuung(' room, wllit'h was l)artitionNI into two rooms in I 941:J. now sen'",s the law lihrary on one
side of a diyiding wall and as a dassroolll on lhe other side. The new addition gives the school two classrooms ('aeh seating
sixty st udents.
-

ANNUAL TAX CONFERENCE

TO BE HELD DECEMBER 5

Th(' '1'(, II tit A 1111 ua I Ta X Co n fel'cncc is to be held
Decemlwr !) at L1H' William and .M ary Cam pu s Cen-

It is s ponsol'ed by the }[ar:;haIJ- Wythe School
of Law in t.:Ooperation with tlw Ne wport Ke\\,R, Norfolk - Ports mouth and Hichmond Bar ASRociationR
and t he Peninsula and Tid ewater Chapter:-3 of the
Virg inia 80eiety of Certified Public Accountants.

ter.
Addr ess illg itsc lf to st ud e nts, acc.;oulIlants, attorn e~'s and oUH' t'

proi'l'ssi onal alld iJusill es" group s ,
the conferellce wi ll make available to them fa ctual
material rt'ln(in g' to F e deral and State tax ret urns,
proc elll l)' l'S, and ]ll'm:tic('s.

PROGRA 1VI
REGISTHATION- Campu s Center- Jamestown
Road

FACULTY ACTIVITIES

~

(Co n t inu ed t rom l'a g l' .\,1

~r.

to ~(lidl' ll t !t :ad ('I '" at ,ja llH' ~ Blair High 8 ('hool in
Will iant ,; lll lrg·.
]\1r. \ Vh.\,tu c lI lTPl1tiy ~ ( :I''.' ( ' '; 011 the College's Faeulty S('ril's a n d Sl udt'n tActivit,v 1"(,(,s Com mittees ,
is fac lllt~, :lt h ·i,,,:,, 1' f'll!' t :](' Wi ll iam !lnd .\'lary Law
Rey il'\\ :tlld c(J-,l1'l lil l;l1,or lJ ( (\1 ': \:a t ion;ti Moot Court

~Taill

£)

SESS IO~

Ballroom - Campu s Center
::W A. M. to 12 :1 5 P. M.

TAX A~TE~D:\mNTS ALlOPTED BY THE 1!)64
GENEU AL ASSK).lBLY OF VIRGINIA Their

naturr~

a nrl significance

H. Brice Gra ves

Hun to n, Wiilialll:-3, G ra y, Powell and Gibson
l{ich mo lld, V irginia.

Team.
rl'j ' I'l '~ l 'll t t'd til(' :,ehool at
Ull' S Oli; hca :-; tern i{(:g ional Law
SchOt, j ,\ s.-; I>Clat. ioll () Il ;)allph in lC: !allti 'war ATobile,
Ala" :; ' ; \Ui','u :-;L

:'Ill'. !':. HI.villt,
{: O Il !'( ' )'(' Ilt' ('

to 9 ::30 A. 1\\.

;Vl01~ N ! N(~

Shol't' I:" .!.?:i o ll or

the

A.

Wh .\ · i( ~

It a,; l'l'l'('ntly spok ell to the Ea:-3 1el'l1
~h p .Iulliut' C:ha mb r~r of' Co mmerce
in SlIlr()lk Oil "'I'lw ~~ lqJl'('m,' ( ' ()urt and Its Critic.;,,"
and d('liu'l'l'd it kd lll'(' Oil par li am L' ntary procedure

:\11' .

::w

0 1'

~ t.a S ()1 1

THE

~ORFOLJ\
11;xpr~riel\ec:

I{J<;TAIL SALES AND 1; 8 1': TAXt o date.

, Continued on l'a gl' 6)
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AIIt'n Zal('ski of Newing-ton, Con n., addresses the tribunal during an oral argument in connection with t.hl' sl'cond Yl'ar Apo
p('lIate Briefing <,oursI'. This course, and the course in Trial and Appl'lIate Practice, both taught. by Professor James 1'. Whyte,
gin' the students training in trial skills.

OFFICIAL WELC01I E BY THE COLLEGE

TAX CONFERENCE

(Continued from Page 5)
W. It Moore
Commissioner of the Revenue
)rorfolk, Virginia

Dr. Davis Y. Paschall
President, College of William and Mary.
AFTERNOON SESSION
Main Ballroom -

CASE AKI>

RULI~G

COMMENTS-

On significance 1961 Federal Tax Decisions and
l{ulings.
William P. Oberndorfer
Kaufman, Oberndorfer, Spainhour and Hall
Norfolk, Virginia
THE J{EVENUE ACT OF 1964Regulations and related matters.
Hon. Sheldon S. Cohen
Chief Counsel for the Internal Revenue Service
\Vashing-ton, D. C.

Cam}lUS Center

2:15 P. M. to 4:BO P. ::\iT.

PANEL

DISCUSSION - - Of

Certain

Problem

Areas {;nder the Revenue Act of 1964 - relating toPersonal Holding Companies: Interest on Certain Deferred Payments; Stock Options; Multiple Corporation Problems; and, Income Averaging.
Chairman: Laurence N. Woodworth
Chief of Staff
Joint Committee on Internal Revenu e Taxation
"Cnited States Congress
(Continued on Page 8)
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N~W

ALUMNI DIRECTORY TO BE PUB L ISH~D
IF ADEQUATELY SUPPORTED
"The history of a college is to a large extent
the history of its graduates. For a college exerts
itR influence on the world through its former students. They have made, are making, and will make
the reputation of their college and determine her
measure of usefulness. In no field is thiR more nearly
true that in that of law." The quotation iR from the
Introduction written by Dean Emeritus Dudley W.
vVoodbridge for the Directory of Alumni pu bliRhed
and distributed in 1959. Despite some supplementation since that year, the Directory iR nmv obsoIde and at ib; meeting on October 16, the Board of
Directors of the William and Mary Law School Association authorized the publication of a new current Diredory, provided that a sufficient number of
the alumni indicated their wish that it should be
done and their wiliingneRs to support its undertaking financially.
This indication \yill be evidenced by your completing and returning (promptly, please) the cut-out
belmv to:

Emeric Fischer, Secretary-TreaRurer
William and sTary Law School Association
College of William and Mary
William slJllrg, Virginia 2:nH5
I am (in favo r of) (indifferent to) tll(' Jlu hlication of a Ill'W Law S(:hool Directory and I am (not)
willing to Iw asses sed S:U)O toward the co' ! of publicat ion and (k,tl'ihutiol1. (I)" not ~,p nd :lIl,"" money
at thi ~ lillll'. a,; if the responSf' i::; not "llfl'ic iently
faYol'abl (,. 1 hl' 1'1attVl' will \JP drop ppd, ,[,hI' assessment will I,.. !1J;!(h~ al tlw time of' dues billing, if ~we

proceed and .you have stricken the "(not) ", and
payment thereof will entitle you to receive a copy
without further cost).
'VlIETHER OR NOT I A:~1 WILLlNC TO PAY
THE ASSESSl\IENT AND RECEIVE A COPY, jf
the Director.'.' is to be published, 1 wish my name and
data to be rpcorded in the J)j rectory as follows:

F'1Pllse pri nt

(La~t !laIn,')

<.

(, La"

,j,,:,.' 1'\'1',

(First name and middle name or initial)

Bac,'"laureate docgree, if any, and year of ronfocl'J'cnce)

i r "".",

~'par

of confCl'l'ence or completion of I'equi roclllPllts or withdrawal)

(Home address)

(Law firlll Jl ame or business affiliation an d aclclrocss)

(Pub lic office held, if any)

]'a):.;o

8

TAX CONFERENCE
(Continued from Page 6)

David O. \Villiams, ./1'.
AUurrH' ...· alld Bralich Chief. Legis.
(ion and negulat ion 1Jil'jsion

Panel lIfembers:

Forrest \V. TInlwll,

Office of the' Chip!, ('OllllsPI. Internal

.rr.

I{(~venm'

Certified Public Accountant
Pllll(~n and Company
Richmond, Virginia

Sn'i('(·

\Vash ingtol1

A . .\1.

Hugh C. Stromswolrl
At tornf':>', Law Department
n(~ynolds .Mdals Company
Richmond, Virginia

Thomas

n.

AttrH'lw.\·,

Terry
Legislation and Hegula-

tions Division

Office of the Chief Counsel, Internal
Rev( ~ l\ ue Service
Washington

ENROLLMENT
(Colltil1lJ('d frllm l'ag( ' [)
ens ! ns(i (ute of Tec h n()l(lg~·. a lid t 1w Unitt'd States
l\Tilitar,v AC:lrh·Il1.\·.
III additioll, fin' stud('llls f'll'l1lt'rl,\ taking law
cOllrses in the com\)iJ1(~d .six ~'l'«r program IH'l'e admitted a,-; law d('gT('(; (';llHlidat('s. :ll1d (Jne student
f(Jrnwrly ill I:!I\ s(:rwol lI"as :Idlllit It'd IIi! lr :uilanced
sland ill).;'.
0]1(' stu(kllt with an A.n. d('grl'(, from \\,illiam
and 1\Ja1')' :md all LL.IL dl'gT('(' Tr()ll] Yal(, lrnil> ('r~ity

was admittt'd as a ('andidate for tlw
alld TaxatioJl degTt'l' .

~1a,;tl'r

or Law

